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Before Mr, Justice Jardine and Mr. Justice Sdnadc*

A M B A 'B A 'I  (oBiGiNAL PjDAiis'Tiri’) , ArPELLiJSTT, t). B H A 'T J  BIN 
E A 'J A 'E A 'M  (oKiGisTAL D e f e n d a n t ), R e sp o n d e n t .*

handlorcH^mid toiani— Yearly ieaanb— 'Notice to quit— Disclaimer o f  hmdlorcVs 
titfe in the eotirse ofpleadififfS— T’ramfer of J?roinrtij Act {IV  o f 1^82), Sees. I l l  
(&) and IIG— Kot relrospectu'e,

T]ic sectkms of tlic Tmusfer of Property A ct (IV of 1382) relating to notice do not 
apply to suits instituted Leforo tliat Act came into operation. Before tliat Act 

^aiuc iutc? operation a tenant otlier tlian a monthly tenantj holding over ou the tt-rms 
of his lease, was ciftitled to reasonable— that is to say, in the ease of lands and iu tlie 
ahsenee of usage or stipulation to the contrary— to six months’ notico to quit.

♦ »
, Disclaimer of a landlord's 'title after suit brought in the pleadings does not of itself 

dGterinine the tenaiicy and render notice to tpiit umioecssary,

. Seoond appeal from the decision of W. H. Crowes District 
judge of Poona/in Appeal No. 97 of 1893 j

In 1892 the plaintiff sued to eject the defendant from a house, 
alleging that the house had belonged to her tiushand’s lorother 

. TriWiovan Jotirani, and had been leased by him to defendant 
under two rent-notes dated 19^h May^ 1867, and 2Stli June, 1871, 
respectively ; that after Tribhovan^s death in 1882 defendant 
orally agreed with the plaintiff to hold over the premises on the , 
same terms as before, and to vacate the house ou demand ; that 
the defendant refused to deliver up'p.ossession and pay rent fr(fl:u 
19th May, 1889. • '*  V

.Defendant pleaded that the house belonged to him, and not to 
the plaintiff or Tribhovan ; that he had not executed the rent- 
notes referred to in the plaint, and had^ot rented the premises 
from fjlaintiff or Tribhovans ,

’The Court of first instance held that the house had belonged to 
Tribliovan j that plaintifi’ was the lieir of Tribhovau j that tlj e de
fendant occupied the house first as Tribhovan’s tenant and after 
Tribhovan’s death as plaintiff'’s tenant ; and that aa he refused to . 
pay rent or quit the premises, he was liable*to be -ejected.. * A' de
cree was Qiccordingly passed awarding posseseion. of the hotise to

1885*■ 
Sspteniber 2 .

* ĉcoiicl Appeal, No. 65 of 19 is



iSf?5. the plaintiff. On appealj ttis decree was reyetsecl by the District 
Judge for the following' reasons

BiTA'ir. • “ scctioii 111, claii,se (i), c o u i i l o c i s G c t i o n  IIG of Act IV of 1882 a notice to
f^uit is necossary tO’ detGX’imiio the tenancy. Scctiou IIG clesciibcs tlie cffect of holding 
ovei'. I t  is contended that the obaectiou was not raivsed in the lower Ooiut nor in t)ie 
ineiiiorandum of appeal; but that point has been decided in VU7m v. DlmidiQ^), 
wiieve it was held that it ^yas open to defendant to take the ol:^oction of waijK}; of proper 
iioticc even in ^ccond appeal. I find tluit in the absonco -of snch notice no «dcci'ee 
for ejoctmcnt can bo passed.”

Against this decision the plaiutilri’ appealed to the Higla Court.

GanjKit ^addsMv Rdo lov ap p ellan tS ection  111^^clause 
(b), and 116 of the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882) 
have uo application to the. present ease. The present.  ̂suit 
w£is filed in 1892j 4,o., before the Act came into for'ce in this 
Presidency on the 1st January, 1893, Section 2 of the Act 
expressly declares that it does' not ^affect any right or liability 
arising out of any legal relation constituted before the Act 
comes into fordo. The. lewer Court was, therefore, wrong in 
giving the Act a retrospective effect. Apart from the Act, the law 
is clear that a t'enq̂ rt who repudiates tlie title of his landlord is 
act entitled to a notice to quit. The disclaimer‘of the landlord's 
title works a forfeiture of the tenancy, and renders a notice to 
quit unnecessary— Baba v, YishmnCdh ; LaUf̂  v. Bdi Moian 
Bibi In the present case th-ero is an additional reaadii why a 
iioiice to quit is not necessary. It is found as a fact that de>» 
i'ondaDt occupiod the house as a tenant of Tribhovan» On Tri-”  ̂
'bhovan’s'death the tcnancy became a tenancy-at-will. The de
fendant waa only a tenant on sufferance. Ho was, therefore, 
liable to bo ejected at any time without any notice to quit—  
Krisfmciji v. Antaji^ '̂ .̂ ^ l ie  suit̂  therefore  ̂is not bad for  ̂want 
of notice to quit. ■ . ’ ' •

■MciJmlm Jj. Clianbal) for respondent :— The provisions of tTic 
Transfer of Property Act, relating to notice to quit  ̂regulate pro
cedure, and are, thereforoj retrospective. They, govci’n pending 

-siiits. Section 111(6) of the Act i«, therefore, applicable to the 
present- ease« As to the alleged disclaimer of the landlord's titlc^
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it is 2iot sliown to liave occurred before the instiitution o£ the suit.
The landiorcVs title-was repudiated for the first time in our writ- Amba'ba'i 
ten statement in the present suit. Such a- discloimer does not ‘ BHiir. 
dispense with proof of a notice to q u it— Viihib v. BIioncK ;
A h i ’̂ BaJecir v. VenJcatramana^^' ;̂ DoclJm v. MddJiavrdo Bciba 
V. VislivmidtU '̂> is practically overruled. * .

JabB'INe, J. ;— The objection that notice to quit was necessary 
before suit, was taken on ap̂ Deal in the District Oourtj and may bo 
heard here— Dodhu v. Mddhavrdo^-^\ The right of a yearly tenant 
to a reasonable notice to quit is a substantial right (Cole on 
Ejectment', ChaptV 3) just as.the right to determine such a ten
ancy by notice is a necessary incident. The suit having begun 
before'the Transfer of Property Act, 1882^ came into force in this 
Presidency, it is unaffected thereby^ as provided in section 2, 
clause 3, The disclaimer of the landlord’s title inade in the 
written statement would not operate by itself as a forfeiture so 
as to render notice to quit unnecessary— VitA'n v. Dodhu
V. Mddhavrdo The Court confirms the decree with costs.

Ka'nabe, J. :— The first contention. raised in this appeal lias 
reference to the question whether the District Judge was in 
error in applying section 111  ̂ clause ( i ) ,  and section 116 of the 
Transfer of Property Act to the present case.

It was contended on appellant’s behalf that as the original suit 
in the Btlrilmati Court was instituted in T892, long before the 
notification, extending the Act to this Presidency was issued in 
January, 1893, the provisions of that Act were not applicable to 
the'present case. M r.. Chaubal, for the respondents, however, 
urged that the Transfer of Property Act in this connection only 
regulated»proeedure, and came into immediate operation. W e are 
of opinion that this contention is not valid, and that the District 
Judge was in error in giving a retrospective operation to the pro-* 
visions of Act IV  of 1882 regarding notice-. Section 2 of the Act 
expressly provides that nothing herein contained shall be deemed 
to affect any right or liability arising out of a legal relationsliio

(1) I .  L . E . ,  IS Bom., 407. ' (3) I .  L . E . ,  18 Boin., 110.
(2) I. L. B.j 18 Bom., 107. ■ m I. L. E« 8 328.
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consfcifcutedbefore tlie Act came into force, whiclij in tliis Presidpncy, 
AMBiiui . means before 1st January, 1893. Section 6 of tlie General Clauses

r>uiv. ^ct I  of 1868 also contains tlie same reservation. The power to
cject is a vested riglit whenever it is allowed l-y law or valid 
lusagCj and cannot be said to be a mere matter of procedure/ or a 
portion of adjective law {In  the matter o f  the Petition o f  Eatansi 
lQiUd»ji In Bengal, this point was expressly considered in 
reference to mortgage, suits brought before Act IV  of 1882 came 
into force in that “ Presidency, and it was held that such suits 
could not be treated as being instituted under the provisions 
of the Act— Baij Nath Fenhdd  V. MohestvCiri Pm'/JicUl 
Molid-biv Pershdd v. G-uwjadJmf PersJicUl̂ '̂ 'K The point was de
cided similarly by the Allahabad High Court in Sitla BaJclish v. 
Lalta Pmm(U‘̂ \ The Madras High Court took a similar view of 
sections 111 and 112 of the Act in a ease where a question of 
forfeiture for non-payment of runt arose on a lease of 1849.— 
Ndrdyaiia v. Wdra-ijdna Following these authorities wo hold 
that section 111(b) and goction 116 did not apply to the present 
suit.

This makes it iiecessai’y to inquire whether, under the raw aa 
it stood before 1st January, 1893^ a notice to (j[uit was necessary 
in the circumstances of his case. Plaintiif brought this' suit  ̂ as 
heir of one Tribhovan, to eject defendant from a house which 
was leased to defendant by Tribhovan in 1867 and 1871 
under two. rent^notcsj. The periods provided for in tlieso leases 
expired loug ago, and plaintiff contended that defendant continued 
in poss'ession under an oral contract by which he agreed to vacate 
the house on demand, and meanwhile pay the old rent of Rs. 15 
per annum for 5 khans. Defendant denied' the execution of the 
rent-notes,- and also disowned the tenancy, and claimed that htv 
and not Tribhovan, was owner of the houwe. The Court of first 
instance held that the rent-notes woreprovedj and that defendant 
was a tenant of the plaintifi: holding over on the old terms. Tho 
question for consideration is thus whether, in this state of the 
pleadings, defendant. was entitled to a notice before plaintiff
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could jDiing tlie'ejectineiit- suit against him. A,s tlio rent, accord- '__ 1895.
ing to plaintiff, was !^s. 15 per annuiiij it is clear that the tenancy ■
was not from moafch to montli^ in which latter case tho Calcutta bhaV,
High Court has held that a month’s notice was reasonable notice 
■—No^oordass Mulliok v. Jew m j Bdhoo The case clearly Sails 
within .the principle of the rule laid down in Chaiuri Bing v,
Maliund L M l where it was held that there was no difieronco 
between the position o£ a rayot holding' without a patta and that 
of one holding over after the term covered by a patta with the 
consent of the owner, and that such a tenant could noy>o Bvicted 
without a r^easonal^e notice to quit. What is a re.asonable notieo 
is always a question of fact dependent on custom and contract 
— Jagut G7iiin(ler_ Roy y . JRiqi C7ianrV'̂ \ but in the absence of an 
express stipulation or local usage to the contraryj it has been hold 
that six months’ notice is reasona*ble iil the case of lauds— Fdncli(,^ 
rang Y. YednesIiwciT

It is, however, contended that 'as defendant in this case denitxl 
plaintif£ -̂s right, that disclaimer was sufficient by itself to termin
ate the tenancy, and no‘ notice was necessarj^ This doctrine of 
disclaimer was at one-‘time carried very far, but the fu'st case on 
the subject represented by the ruling in B ala  v. VishvamUh 
was questioned in Pursliotam  v. Vattatm ija ® and expressly dis
sented from in 'Vithu Y. Dlioncli '̂ .̂ This latter case was distin
guished in a later ruling— L ciIuy. Bdi Motan Bihi but tho 
suit in this last case was brought by the purchaser of the te
nant’s rights against the landlord, and it is not, therefore, much 
to the point here. The distinction between a disclaimer prior to 
suit and a disclaimer in the course of pleadings, was first noticed 
in V ith i  V. Dlwncli and was affirmed in AJjii Bakar v, Yenlwt- 
ramana and Bodhii v, Mddhavrdo On behalf.of the ap
pellant^ some stress was laid upon the words permissive pos- 
session used i i  K n sh ia ji  v , a n d  an in!erence was

0 )  12 Beng. L . R „ 263. C”) I . L . K „ 15 Bom., 407.
m  I . L . R ., 7 Cjfl., 710. <8) I . L . R ., 17 J3oin.,

.m- J.L. It., 9 Cal., 8̂. (0) I. L. R., 15 Bom., 407,
(.1) I . L . 11, C Bom., 70.  ̂ (io) I. L . Ii„  18 B o i . ,  107,

I, L. K ,  8 Boni„ 228. W') JfSiU, 110. ' * ;
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cl pawn therefrom that defendant was only a tenant on sufferance. 
The word ^permissive/ used in that judg-ment appears to us only 
to he used to distinguish such possession from adverse possessiouj 
and it had reference chiefly to the question of limitation. The 
poini about notice was not touched upon in that case. In the 
present case, plainfciff stated that the defendant had orally agreed 
to vacate on demand  ̂but there was no evidence gi\»0n on this 
point. There was no disclaimer of plaintiff’s ownership prior to 
the institution of the suit, and the denial in the written state
ment Imd not tho effect of dispensing with the obligation of 
giving reasonable notice. The appellant’s sujt waSj ^therefore, 
rightly rejected by the lower Court' of appeal  ̂ though tho gro’Snd 
assigned by it for dismissing tho claim was plainly untenable.

Wo accordiDgly dismiss the appeal and confirm the decree witli 
costs On appellant.

Decree confirmech

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Jiistlce Janllne and Mr. Jmtioe Bunade^

HAEIBHA'I G-AHDABHA'I (oEiG-iNATi Pr.AiN.Fii’F), Appeliaki?, u THE 
SEORETAEY OF STATE I?OB- INDIA IN COUNCIL (oMGmAL Ds- 
3?enda.n i ), E espondent.®

llomlay Jlevenû  JiirisdiGtdon Act (X of 3870), Sacs, 3 and \X~~Bav of^mis' 
diet Ion—Forest officer not a revenue qfioer—Forcd Act {VII of 1878), Seo, 81,

The l)a,r oi im’i$dictlon contained in Hcction 11(1) of A ct X  of 1870 ilocs not apply to : 
casos in wliicli a Collector moves undof soction 81 of Act V II  o£ 1878 to recover, at 
tlw I'eqnest o£ a forest nfficci’, the price of oufc tiinlk’r sold by the Matter tmdcr 
scctlon 81 of Act Y I I  of 187S, *

A ppeal from the. decision of T. Hamilton, District^Judgo off 
Surat, in Suit No. 1 of 1893.

One Gulabkhiin Ahmadkhan purchased certain wood "cafe is 
the Government fof’est of Nawiipnra in IChandesh, but as Ii0i 

*  Appeal, No. 100 of ISO-i.

(1) Section 11, Bombay Hciveniio. Jni'isdk'tioii Act (X of ISTC)—

No Civil Court Hliall ontert:iiji any suit flovpnnnrat on account or any act ov omiHfeJoiToj
- any revonuQ ofticor iinlî sw Oio lihtitif iff /ii'sfc (Jiviros Uial;, pi'ovioii.?)̂ 'to Itriiigliig liis suit, he 
Bontecl nil aucli appoals aliowcd !i.v tho liuv f<u’ tJw time in force iifl, wiUiia tlie period o£ liwiW 
lion allowed for lii’ingiiii; sni;h suit, It wap possiljle to prcsonfc.*’


